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ABSTRACT
Uptake of HIV testing remains low among men in South Africa. As part of a trial, we assessed the
acceptability of a theoretically derived and adapted tablet-based-application (EPIC-HIV1) in rural
South Africa. We conducted 20 in-depth interviews with men aged ≥18 years and offered a
tablet-based survey to all men aged ≥15 years who received EPIC-HIV1 (Sep-Dec 2018). We
conducted a descriptive analysis of the survey and used Self-Determination Theory (SDT) to
guide our thematic analysis. A total of 232/307 (75%) completed the survey, 55% of whom were
aged 15–24 years. 96%[ CI: 92.8–98.2%; n = 223] found EPIC-HIV1 acceptable and 77% [95% CI:
71.8–82.6%; n = 179] found it user-friendly. 222 [96%] reported that EPIC-HIV1 motivated them to
test; 83% (192/232) tested for HIV, of which 33% (64/192) were first time testers. Those who did
not consent (n = 40) were more likely to have had an HIV-positive test result. Participants
reported that the app boosted their confidence to test. However, they were unsure that the app
would help them overcome barriers to test in local clinics. Given reach and usability, an adapted
SDT male-tailored app was found to be acceptable and could encourage positive health-seeking
behavioural change among men.
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Background
In rural KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) South Africa, men are
less likely to test for HIV and are more likely to die of
AIDS-related illnesses than women (Iwuji et al., 2016;
Iwuji et al., 2018; Tanser et al., 2013). The 2017 UNAIDS
report “Reaching Out to Men and Boys: Addressing a
Blind Spot in the Response to HIV” highlights the barriers
to men’s uptake of HIV testing, prevention and treat-
ment (UNAIDS, 2017). A consistent theme, across
different settings, is that the social costs of testing and
accessing care outweigh the perceived health benefits,
particularly for young men (Adams & Zamberia, 2017;
Adeagbo et al., 2018; Adeagbo et al., 2019; Chikovore
et al., 2016; HSRC, 2018; Iwuji et al., 2018). Structural
barriers such as a lack of male-friendly HIV services
and privacy, facing anticipated stigma in the clinic,
restrictive clinic hours and long waiting times as well
as fear of an “HIV identity” and its perceived incompat-
ibility with masculinity, are some factors impeding men’s
effective uptake of HIV testing and care services (Bor
et al., 2015; Chikovore et al., 2016; Mathenjwa et al.,
2019; Tanser et al., 2013).
To achieve zero new infections and zero AIDS-related
deaths, innovative interventions are needed for men for
early diagnosis and treatment. HIV self-testing has
shown promise for men (Choko et al., 2015; Harichund
et al., 2019; Krause et al., 2013); however, HIV testing
needs to be coupledwith promoting benefits ofHIV treat-
ment for those who test positive and ways to stay negative
for the others. Digital interventions such as mobile com-
munication technologies (mHealth) have the potential to
fill this health promotion gap and support men’s engage-
ment with HIV care (Adeagbo et al., 2019). The World
Health Organization has recommended the use of
mHealth for HIV and other chronic disease management
(Daher et al., 2017; WHO, 2011; Zhao et al., 2018).
We developed a theoretically driven, interactive tablet-
based application EPIC-HIV (Empowering People through
Informed Choices for HIV) to improve men’s intrinsic
motivation to test and link to HIV care services in rural
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KZN. EPIC-HIV contains two different applications: EPIC-
HIV1: a self-administered app offered at the point of HIV
test to men to help them make an informed choice about
testing and, if necessary, whether to engage with care.
EPIC-HIV2: a second app offered to men who tested
HIV-positive but not linked to care within a month after
diagnosis, was to motivate them to initiate antiretroviral
therapy (ART) and stay in care (Mathenjwa et al., 2019).
EPIC-HIV messaging is rooted in self-determination
theory (SDT) to increase men’s intrinsic motivation to
test (EPIC-HIV1) for HIV. SDT is a behavioural change
theory that relies on individual psychological needs for
autonomy, competence and relatedness to be internally
motivated to adopt a new behaviour (Deci & Flaste,
1995; Deci & Ryan, 2000; Quinlivan et al., 2017). Auton-
omy entails people’s ability to make individual decisions
associated with their identity, beliefs and values, while
competence requires an individual to be able to act
(Deci & Ryan, 2000; Johnson, 2007; Johnston & Finney,
2010; Quinlivan et al., 2013). Relatedness reflects individ-
uals feelings of connectedness and being cared for (Quin-
livan et al., 2017; Ryan & Deci, 2000). The SDT
components combined support for a target population
to become intrinsically motivated to adopt new beha-
viours. Studies that adopted SDT in developing behav-
ioural change interventions have shown effect across a
variety of behaviours such as diabetes, smoking cessation,
ARTadherence, and hepatitis C treatment (Houston et al.,
2012; Igreja et al., 2000;Morse et al., 2012; Quinlivan et al.,
2017; Toth et al., 2013; Williams et al., 2011). There is,
however, limited literature on the use of SDT to promote
positive health behaviours in the HIV care continuum. In
this article, we report on the acceptability of EPIC-HIV1.
Methods
Trial overview
EPIC-HIV1 is a self-administered tablet-based app devel-
oped as part of a larger factorial design cluster randomised
controlled trial: Home-based Intervention to Test and
Start (HITS- ClinicalTrials.gov #NCT03757104). The
HITS trial was designed to assess the effectiveness of
financial micro-incentives (R50[$3] food vouchers) and/
or a SDT informed decision support application (EPIC-
HIV1) delivered on tablet to increase the uptake of
home-based HIV testing in men. Detailed information
about HITS and EPIC-HIV development are described
elsewhere (Mathenjwa et al., 2019).
The intervention
EPIC-HIV1 was a tablet-based application that was
designed iteratively using human computer interaction
person-based approach and informed by SDT (Yardley
et al., 2015). The app was designed to be administered
in 5–10 min and enable the user to hear the “story” of
a chosen character portrayed on the app.
Study setting
The study was conducted in uMkhanyakude district in
rural KZN, South Africa. Study participants were
recruited from a large population-based HIV surveil-
lance cohort in an HIV hyperendemic area.
Study participants
All male participants (≥15 years) who received EPIC-
HIV1 in two (EPIC-HIV arms) of the three intervention
arms were asked to consent and complete a satisfaction
survey between September and December 2018. A sub-
sample of adult males aged ≥18 years were selected to
participate in the in-depth interview (IDI) based on the
following criteria (a) participants must have received
EPIC-HIV1; (b) completed the satisfaction survey; (c)
tested for HIV or not after their engagement with
EPIC-HIV app; (d) and must have consented to be fol-
lowed up during the home-based testing visit. Of those
(n = 84) who agreed to be interviewed, not all were avail-
able due to time, inactive phone numbers (n = 30), work
and other personal reasons. Of the 40 available, 20 men
(10 from each arm as planned) were randomly selected
and interviewed face-to-face from the clusters in the
two EPIC-HIV intervention arms. Separate informed
written consent was completed for participating in IDIs
and satisfaction surveys.
Study procedures
We conducted a mixed-method process evaluation to
assess the acceptability of and satisfaction with EPIC-
HIV1 among males using both quantitative surveys and
qualitative interviews. First, an anonymised tablet-based
ten-item satisfaction surveywas developed and completed
inResearch ElectronicData Capture (REDCap- developed
by Vanderbilt University, USA) to assess EPIC-HIV1
users’ satisfaction and acceptability of the app using a 4-
point Likert scale of 1–4 (Harris et al., 2009). While the
higher score (4) was associated with greater satisfaction,
the lower score (1) indicated no satisfaction. The survey
was administered by fieldworkers to consenting partici-
pants immediately after they had completed EPIC-HIV1.
Semi-structured IDIs were conducted by experienced
social science research assistants fluent in the local
language (IsiZulu). The interviews were audio recorded
and conducted at participants’ place of choice in the
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local language and lasted 30–60 min. Participants were
asked about their experience using the application, the
importance of the messaging as well as the impact of
the app on their decision to test or not for HIV during
home visits. The data were transcribed into IsiZulu and
later translated to English. All data were de-identified
to protect confidentiality. The data were checked and
compared to the recordings by a senior social scientist
(OA) and two senior research assistant supervisors for
quality control and to make sure that important mean-
ings were not lost during translation process.
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using STATA 14. Pro-
portions with exact confidence intervals (CI) are
reported in a descriptive analysis for the satisfaction sur-
vey items. The English translations of interviews were
analysed using thematic analysis. Transcripts were
coded iteratively and emerging themes identified. The
coding was double-checked for consistency across coders
before it was analysed. Data analysis was guided by the
SDT framework focussed on understanding whether
the app did or did not support participants’ motivation
to test, through the theorised pathways of autonomy,
relatedness and competence.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Biomedical Research
Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa (Reference Number: BFC398/16). The
data were collected with the informed consent (including
assent and parental/guardian consent where necessary)
of participants prior to their participation in the study.
The survey was anonymized. Pseudonyms are used
when reporting qualitative data.
Results
Baseline characteristics
Of 307 men invited to complete the satisfaction survey,
232 (75%) completed. About half of the participants (n
= 128, 55%) were young men aged 15–24 years. Only
11% (n = 26/232) were married while 23.7% (n = 55/
232) were in an informal union. Participant character-
istics were provided in Table 1.
Satisfaction survey
Eight-seven percent (202/232) of participants evaluated
that the quality of the EPIC-HIV1 app as good or
excellent, while 13% (29/232) indicated the quality was
fair, and 96% [95% CI: 92.8–98.2%; n = 223] were sat-
isfied with EPIC-HIV1 app (Figure 1A). Seventy-seven
percent [95% CI: 71.8–82.6%; n = 179] found the user-
friendliness of app excellent or good while 22% [95%
CI: 16.5–27.5%; n = 50] said it was fair (Figure 1B).
About 84% [95% CI: 79.2–88.9%; n = 196] reported
that the app met most or all their needs with regards
to information on HIV (Figure 2A). Nearly everyone
[96%, n = 222] reported that EPIC-HIV1 motivated
them to test for HIV after they had listened to and
watched it (Figure 2B). Almost everyone [97%, 95% CI:
94.5–99.0%; n = 226] felt empowered in managing their
health with the information from the app. Over 93%
(n = 215) reported that they would use EPIC-HIV1
again or recommend it to a friend seeking HIV-related
information. There was no significant difference among
young adolescents and adults (aged 15–24 years), com-
pared to older males (aged ≥25 years), except that
fewer young adolescents and adults expressed that they
would use the app again for HIV information (88%),
compared to the older males (99%, p-value = 0.001)
(Table S1).
Uptake of HIV testing
Of 232 men who accepted the EPIC-HIV1 app, and com-
pleted the satisfaction survey, 83% (192/232) consented
and tested for a home-based rapid HIV test, and 33%
(64/192) received HIV testing for the first time in the
annual HIV surveillance. Those who did not consent
(n = 40) were more likely to have had HIV-positive test
result. Detailed HIV testing uptake is described else-
where (Tanser et al., 2019).
Table 1. Baseline characteristics among men who participated in
the EPIC-HIV 1 satisfaction survey (n = 232)
Variable Number(%)
Age, Median (Q1, Q3) 22.5 (18, 40)
Marital status
Never been married 84 (36.2)
Informal union 55 (23.7)
Married 26 (11.2)
Separated/Divorced/Widowed 6 (2.6)
Don’t know or missing 61 (26.3)
Education
No formal education 87 (37.5)
Primary (grade≤ 7) 12 (5.2)
Secondary+ (grade 8+) 110 (47.4)
Missing 23 (9.9)
Household asset (quintile)








Twenty men (18–73 years) who had received EPIC-
HIV1 agreed to the interviews. Participants’ felt that
the application motivated them to test for HIV because
it promoted HIV awareness that was relevant to them.
However, the men also gave the reasons why they may
not test, even when using the app alongside free confi-
dential home-based testing.
Factors beyond the application: exploring men’s
autonomy for HIV testing
Most men interviewed tested for HIV during home visits,
one tested later, while three did not test. Even among
those who tested, there were different accounts of the
impact of EPIC-HIV1 in motivating participants to
test. Several men described the app as bolstering their
existing motivation to test. These were often men who
had tested before, as illustrated by this young man who
describes how the app motivated him to test because it
resonated with his existing experience and practice:
“I lost my parents to HIV/AIDS. Although this hap-
pened when I was young, I understood everything that
was happening, but it terrified me. That is what led
me to test for HIV for the first time. This year I have
tested twice already within a period of 6 months,
because I now understand the significance of testing
for HIV and knowing your status.” (31 years)
But others, whilst appreciating the motivation for testing
that the app provided, still needed other external motiva-
tors, such as a “partner” to re-enforce the effects of the
app. One 24 year old man commented that the: “ …
App did have an impact, but not that just because I lis-
tened to it… As I have said, my partner advised me so
that’s why I ended up going… ” (24 years).
For others, the app whilst reinforcing their intrinsic
motivation to test was only “sufficient” to prompt uptake
of testing because it was coupled with the convenience
and privacy of home-based testing:
… It [EPIC-HIV] also taught me about protecting
myself in that way I am not only protecting myself but
also my partner… Yes I did test!…What I see as
important is for you to come more often and visit our
homes [Home-based testing…] (28 years).
However, for men to exercise autonomy to test, this was
not always sufficient: external factors such as the conven-
ience and privacy of home-based testing and sexual
Figure 1. (A) Satisfaction with EPIC-HIV app (B) User-friendliness of EPIC-HIV app.
Figure 2. (A) The extent that the app met the health needs with regards to HIV (B) Being motivated to test for HIV due to the infor-
mation obtained from the EPIC-HIV1 app.
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partners’ encouragement and support played important
roles.
Positive messaging alleviating fear: men feeling
competent to make choices
Some men reflected on how the positive message that the
app provided alleviated their fears and re-enforced their
plans to adopt new behaviours to improve their health
outcomes:
…As I have already stated that I stopped the things that
I used to do. I ended up doing this because I got a fright
after listening to the app about people’s risky sexual
behaviour… (31 years).
Others also drew attention to the message of EPIC-HIV1
that would have the potential to promote HIV awareness
and the benefits of testing amongmen,whichwill not only
benefit them but their sexual partners and their families:
… I felt that the App was very good… I think it would
bring safety to the community…would help people to
commit themselves to testing regularly, we should listen
and adhere to the things that are discussed in the App
… (23 years).
Coupled with the convenience and privacy of home-
based testing, the positive messaging from the app alle-
viated some fears around HIV testing and enhanced par-
ticipants’ competency to test for HIV after their
engagement with the app.
Feeling connected to the app contents: men’s
feelings of care and motivation
Participants described the ways in which the local narra-
tives in the app resonated with their reality and were told
in a way that they could understand and relate to, which
helped them decide to test:
You will know how to behave and what life-style you
should live that’s why I am saying it helps to listen to
health messages… it’s the one that helps a lot… Yes,
there are things I learned and the way they were explain-
ing even the person who finds it hard to understand can
hear it (27 years).
For some, this also helped them decide to change their
behaviour:
… I think I first listened to it and then tested for HIV…
I managed to change the things that I used to do before
… I now do things the way I was taught after it had been
explained to me and watching the pictures that were
showing what happens to a person once he is infected
… (24 years).
Some men suggested that similar content should be
created to get men into all other healthcare services,
not just HIV care.
Discussion
Our study shows that a male-tailored tablet-based appli-
cation was acceptable among men, particularly those
aged 15–24 years. Most men reported the app was easy
to use, and the HIV information provided in the app
met their individual needs. Men across different age
groups related to the characters and the messages in
the app resonated with their lived experiences and
helped motivate them to test. However, factors such as
the convenience and privacy of home-based testing and
sexual partners’ encouragement and support also played
an important role in motivating some men to test. Fol-
lowing engagement with EPIC-HIV1, most men in our
sample were able to initiate a new behaviour, such as
HIV testing, to achieve positive health outcomes (Quin-
livan et al., 2017; Ryan & Deci, 2000). This suggests that
offering EPIC-HIV1 with other interventions such as
HIV self-testing, and support partner-initiated testing,
has the potential to encourage men to exercise their
autonomy to test.
Most men, including a substantial number of first-
time testers, claimed the app gave them a “nudge” to
test for HIV. Other studies have shown the potential
of a digital intervention to support early HIV diagnosis
in men (Rawat et al., 2018; Wood et al., 2019; Zhao
et al., 2018). However, individuals’ autonomy to test
for HIV was shaped by factors other than the app,
suggesting that digital applications like EPIC-HIV1
may be most effective for men when used to support
effective decentralised HIV care (Li et al., 2017; Liu
et al., 2016; Nakanwagi et al., 2016; Nhassengo et al.,
2018).
The positive messaging of the app was particularly
important and appealed to men. It made participants
feel empowered to take charge of their life without
fear. There were also suggestions that the “counselling
app” will promote “safety” within the community if it
could be made available to all men since most men
find it difficult to access HIV care and other health ser-
vices. Safety in this context means improving men’s
health outcomes as well as that of their sexual partners
since it is likely that most men will know their HIV status
and take charge of their health.
In summary, an adapted SDT based male-tailored
intervention that incorporated local narratives was
found to be acceptable and supported early HIV test-
ing and could bring about positive health-seeking
behavioural change among men. However, such
app should be used alongside other interventions as
it is insufficient to overcome some barriers to acces-
sing HIV testing and care services at public health
clinics.
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Study limitations and strengths
The generalizability outside of our setting of KZN may
be limited, due to the locally tailored design of the
EPIC-HIV1 app, the sampling method, sample size
and specific study sites. The survey was implemented
by the same fieldworkers that delivered the app and
so may be open to social desirability bias. EPIC-HIV1
and HIV testing were offered to men who were found
at home during annual surveillance; some men may
have chosen to be absent for those visits to avoid
being offered HIV testing. Also, we did not interview
those who were found by the fieldworkers but chose
not to receive EPIC-HIV1. The home-based testing
delivered by fieldworkers may have impacted on
men’s ability to exercise their full autonomy in the
study. Also, due to the fluid nature of mobile technology
and user expectations in app-based communications,
EPIC-HIV1 may have time-limited relevance. Neverthe-
less, the evaluation of the uptake, acceptability and the
impact of the app in motivating men to test for HIV
in a rural HIV hyperendemic area. Highlight the
strength of the study as it gave us the opportunity to tri-
angulate the findings from a range of methods. The
theoretical stance adopted for the analysis adds to our
understanding of the uptake and impact of a male-tai-
lored digital intervention in a resource-constrained
setting.
Conclusion
An SDT-informed male-tailored tablet-based application
that includes local narratives to support early HIV test-
ing was acceptable among men in our sample. Given
its potential reach and usability with HIV self-testing,
EPIC-HIV1 could increase men’s intrinsic motivation
to test in a setting with low HIV testing rates in men.
Our findings suggest that coupled with partner testing,
HIV self-testing and/or with decentralised, non-judg-
mental and convenient HIV testing services, a male-tai-
lored intervention may improve men’s uptake of HIV
testing in the cascade of care.
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